ID Grand Rounds

Mohanad Al Obaidi, MD

“Clinical Characteristics of Invasive Candidiasis in Coccidioidomycosis Endemic Region”

Tuesday, November 24, 2020
8:00 – 9:00 a.m.
HIPAA Zoom

Dr. Al-Obaidi is a clinical assistant professor with the division of infectious diseases at the University of Arizona; his main specialty is infectious diseases in the immunocompromised patients within the solid organ, bone marrow transplant, and oncology patient populations. He completed his medical school in Iraq at the University of Baghdad, then followed by completing his internal medicine and infectious diseases fellowship in Texas. During his two-year infectious disease fellowship and his third year in transplant infectious disease fellowship at the University of Texas, Houston, he trained to manage infectious diseases in oncology and solid organ transplant patients at MD Anderson and Memorial Herman hospitals. His current research interest extends from invasive fungal infections to viral and bacterial infections in the immunocompromised hosts. Dr. Al-Obaidi participates in many clinical trials as a principal investigator and co-investigator in antifungal and antiviral therapy studies. He also has multiple current research studies evaluating fungal diagnostics tests and studying invasive fungal infections' epidemiology. His most recent interest is the study of invasive candidiasis epidemiology in Arizona and evaluating the impact of azole antifungal therapy on the selection of species.

Join Zoom Meeting: https://uitsarizona.zoom.us/j/4712743927?pwd=NzI5VEF1N0tIanhwVmRVZIRNdjVZz09

This University of Arizona event is sponsored by the Division of Infectious Diseases, Department of Medicine, UA College of Medicine - Tucson. It is open to the public, particularly community physicians and other interested health-care professionals.

CONTACT: Carolyn Bothwell, (520) 626-6405 or cbothwell@deptofmed.arizona.edu